If the ecological piocesses occurring within a population are to be under8tood, and particularly if that population is to be harveste4 demographic inlormation ir of gleat value. The fi$t aim of any demographi. study is to derermine how many animals are present in the population, and then to estimate vaiiables such as the age etrucrue, sex ratio, and rate8 of birth, death, and nigration. However, there is a dearth of detailed demographic inJormation for most species of squamate rcptiles, especiatly snakes (Tuiner, 1977, Park€r and Plmmer, 1987). Despite the diffidlty of obtaining su.h atata, intensive mark-re@pture studi€s-and $Deciall, the pioneering ;tudies of Heffy S. Fitcir (e.s., 1949Fitcir (e.s., , 1950Fitcir (e.s., , 1963)-have demo$trated the fea, sibility and value of work of this kind.
ABsrkd.-A m.rk-reeprure 8tu.ty of fil6nak6 (A.ro.nordus aranaae) in freshrard bill.bonF of rorth.m Austr.li. previded drta on >3400 duk6 over . folFy.d period, popuhdon denside;rc esti@ted by a noalidcd j.clknife technique, fal were nuch hi8h.r thd ir most p!.vio6ty-srudied 3Pe.i6 of dnak6, with > 40 sn.ke6 per he.t.re surf..e @a (> lOO ka ha 1) in rhe @in stuaty bill.bons. Thb hiSh bioda$ .an be naitrt.ined b.c.6.
of the hiAh abundance of prey (ff.h6), oupled wirh rhe low oetabolic reqrir€aent! {and hen.e, low fealing r.t6} of acrc.hordid snak6. Comp.rtsons of sex r.ti@ in h.pp.d smp16 .nd in popularior estimates 3hosed th.t m.l€ 616!at6 w€re 16,.rt(h.btein oE fyke-nele thr wde f.mler Ser raric ditrerd among bill.bonas, with a tEnd fot morc tules in bro.<l shalow ba.*-dow billabonF ind nore fefrl€a in narrcw .Iecp m.in-(h!m.l billabonF. This s.x differcnce mirros, .ize-rel.ted alitrernc. in h.bitlr *lectioa doomenrcd in erlier srudie of this spq6, Fil6tuke pop{Ltio8
.onhin . hiEh ploporrion of irmtsr 3nak6, becaGe of dehyed hrtuntion h thi! 6pe.iec, bst' mortality rates amon8..tuIt dieab (espe.idly, adult femal6) e.m ro be low. The sia srru.tur. (and hen.e, we infer/ age 6itucture) oI the popuhrion v.dert .omi.Lrably Ircm year to y€r, depenalint on leveli of repreihciioa ard thus, iuven . E@itmenr. Thb eptrodi. rectuftm.nt m€ds thar poPulatiou.re alominat.d by p.rriculd aEe cla$.s,.nd are unlik.ly to att.in drabte age di6kib[tio$.
If the ecological piocesses occurring within a population are to be under8tood, and particularly if that population is to be harveste4 demographic inlormation ir of gleat value. The fi$t aim of any demographi. study is to derermine how many animals are present in the population, and then to estimate vaiiables such as the age etrucrue, sex ratio, and rate8 of birth, death, and nigration. However, there is a dearth of detailed demographic inJormation for most species of squamate rcptiles, especiatly snakes (Tuiner, 1977, Park€r and Plmmer, 1987) . Despite the diffidlty of obtaining su.h atata, intensive mark-re@pture studi€s-and $Deciall, the pioneering ;tudies of Heffy S. Fitcir (e.s., 1949 Fitcir (e.s., , 1950 Fitcir (e.s., , 1963 -have demo$trated the fea, sibility and value of work of this kind.
The present pape! presnts b6ic demographic infomation from a four-year mrk-recapture study of a population of Arafura fresnakes (acro.hotrlus drulutuel livii8 in the highly sedonat "WenDry" tloDic oI nolthern A6tralia-Our study w; sdmirlated by two issues. Fi$tly, acrochordid snakes otrer an ideal opportuity to test the predi.tion that e.tothermic predators, be@trse of thei! low maintenance metabolic requilements/ de able to sustain a high standing crop biomass (Pough, 1980) -Acrochordids have mu.h lower metabolic rates than other snakes (seymour et al., 19sl) and th6 coutd be exPechd to a.hieve unusually hith population oensities under favorable .onditions. Shine's {1986a) prerininary stady ot A. arafulae eragested that this prediction w6 supported/ bur sample sizes of that Btudy wele small (N -244 snakes narked, 1r recaptured). Secondlt acrochordids de important traditional food items for Aboriginal people in many de6, md our popdatio^ ot Actochordus arafurae 1s hwsted regurarly (Shine, 1986b) . Whether or not this haryest is supportable in the long term is a question of some interest in view of the 1ow replo ductive !at$ atrd delayed matuation of this species (Shine 1985a Howton and shine, 1993b) allied with the tendency of Aboriginal hunte$ to sele.tivety haflest the (relatively rare) re pioductive female snakes (Shine, 1986b) . In order to evaluate the .apa.lty ot A. anfutrc to withstand exploitation by humans, data are needed on the total nube$ o{ snake in each waterbody, the degree to which billabong populations are isolated, and the possibility that mle and fenale fiIesnakes nay tend to occupy ditrerent billabongs.
M-{TERrais aND MFTHoDS
Study Species and Study Area.-Arafula Elesnakes are large (males to 1.5 m total length, femles to 2.0 m), piscivoroG, etrtirely aqutic snakes. We studied the6€ animal6 in Magela Creek, approximately 10 km noth of labiru in the Northen TeFitory. This area is in Ka!.adu National Park, and within the 'fiet-Dry" troDics of noithern Australia. (shine and Lambeck, 1985; Shine, 1986a , c, Houston, 1992 Hocton and Shine, 1993a, b The snaler were cdprured at nighl in ty\e-nels in shallow watet and removed from the nets the followinS morning for Procssin8 befotr beine released rt lhe 'ite of caplure Ialer in lhe dav."All snak6 wete neasurei, se\ed {bv te! ative tail length and head length-see Shine, I q8ba lor critetia), and !ndividually mdJled bI heaFbrandine w'th d modi6ed soldering iron (Houston and Shine, r993a, b) . AII recaPlured snale5showed e\cellent healinS, with the marL showing cleally 6 an unPismented aiea against the grey-brown sutroundrng sl in. Obtdining d validand reDeatdble measure of.naLe bodv size i. dirbcult becruse or the hiShly eld5tic bodie! of 6lesnales. HeadJetglh I meaured alo!E th. leneth of the dent.Jv bone ftod the posteriot edg; of rhe quad'areio the snou0 pro;ed to be a more highly repeatible meabute of dn dni_ mal'6 size than was snout-vent length (Houston and Shine, 1993a, b) , and thus wd used as the index of body size for our statisti@l analyses.
Dphn bn of Poputatrcns.-Any study of mo bile animals fdceb the problem of populrtion delineation. Fotunately, floodplain billabongs of Kakadu National Park are isolated from each other during the Dry-Seoon, so that filesnakes (which are entir€ly aq@tic) occur in dis.rete clo6ed populatjons in edch ofthe 0oodplarnbjl-labon8sar rhis tioe. As recruitment of neonrtes only oc(uF duri^E the Wel-seaen (Shine. 1985a) these population6 aie not subject to any Bdns duJin8 the Dry-R6on, and the only losses are through mortality, How€v€r, monsoonal ooodins dunnq lhe weFsedbon links lhe bil labong;in d hige thallowly inDdrted 0ood-plain. Radiolclemerric and mdrl-.ecaPrure ;Lrdiesreve.l Lhat filebna les I ravel be tween b,l labongs aL this time (Shine and Ldmbe.l, lc85i Houston, 1992) .
LttMatF ol Populot ian ,2?. -Fq ual cdt(hab,l_ ilv i,Asumed In most methods fot estimating p;pulation sizes, but is often violated by (hF iaia (Pollock et al., 1990) . The heterogeneitv model of Burnham and Overton (1978, 1979) partially over.omes this Ploblem by assuminA that caDlure Dtobdbilihesdre conslanl over lrne bul Q;iable dnons indivrduals, wilh lhe rndiv,dual cap(ure p;obrbilrties folnjrg. rdndom dislrjbulron on rn arbt ry tiie intewa These authors used the jackknile technique to derrve d serie" of eslimato6 of cdPture Probr bilities, each of which is a linear .ombination of captule hequencies We ced chao's (1987) neth;d beca;e it is robust to low (rnean <2) ftequencies of recapiure, We then estimated popiuturion ',." Gi;8 the method ol lollo.r ( 1982) . with two tiers of samPUnS: Primary periods (annual dry-season sanples), and se.onoarv periods (consecutive days of samplinS cottainid wi*rin each dry-season tdP). Biases in population estimates can be reduced by treatin8 ;e; and/or age.ategories seParately (Pollock et al-, 1990) . Because of the extreme sexual sEe dimolphi.m jn 6lesndle" population sizes h Ft. ertin;Led sePa.arely for males and female" Trappins data hete in'u6rienL to dllow PoP' utaiii'n iize' (o be e'timatpd durins rhe DN Recapture rates in Djandiarr Billabong durinA t985 were low. "o we Pooled LraPPing ddtd fr;m the 66t lwo 6eld ttips (both wilhin the 1985 Dry-season, an overall emPling Period covered 157 d). The Population was closed to misration and neonatal recluitment thioughoui thi. rime. The proportion\ of previoblv marl,ed animal. were similar in the samPles obtained duiinF the last five days oI the fi1st trio and durine lhe first 6ve davs of the se.ond tri;, conErrni;e that there wds no sitni6.ant eniisrarion or immigrrtion dmong billabonSs d u ri;p. the inleweninA period (2 2", ofoS snal e5 v". 5.i7, or l s2 'narea, r', ", l43 P 005) Scr Ratio.-Sex ratios, exPlessed as the P.oporlion of femdles (Cau8hlev lo77) $ere caculaled in lwo 'epdrare (bur non-itrdePendenl' ways: based either on the actual nuhbers 6i snikes that we captured/ or on our Population estimates for each sex. We compaledDry-season sex ratios dedved in both of these ways among bilbbons. for the lq87 Dry*ed5on samPle, and within Djarrdjarr B,lldbonE adong yeaF. The standard errors of sex latios were.alculated as suggested by Caughley (1977, P r50) , and a v aoDarent departuies ftom a 1:1 ser ratio were teited u,ng chl-squre. lf males and fehales are eoulLv <atchable, se\ ratios base<l on the nunbers 6f captured snakes should be similar io se\ tatios based upon the Chao estimates Si2e end Aee Sttueture ot' the PoPulotion -we eaanined po;uhtionstru;ture in terms ofbody sizes of th; ;nakes. Size-based analvsis avoids the inaccnacies inherent in age assiSnment, and hav be valuable in its own riSht be'ase re Droduclive m.rurit! and fecunditv a'e Ptobrbly ;eldled 'o sile rdth;r rhan asP in mdv rePhlr .pe.ies (Andreds. lo82) Althoughage i(actu-(ial life-hi.torv vrnable great vdriabilitv ir srowth ra(es;dles il dif6cult to infer the rge" ;f snakes frcm their body sizes. Oul onlv age based analvsis was to calculate the ProPortions of animal; 4vrsol dse fo! Lompatison with sludies on oLlier 'ndLe sPecie ( (ParLer dnd Plummer, 1987) . The relationshiP between age and size was determined from geneial growth ed|!.ensi^ A. otolt,dP whi.h In rurn were de-;ir ed rrom re(dPture. of rnarred rnales (Houe ron and shine, lq93b) Any errors <tue to unusudlly fsF8rcwin8 or unusurlly slow Sroh inB animals should lend lo can(el eaLh oLher otl, dnd thus the ovetall e{i6dte ma) Provide u'eful informaiion on this aspect of age structule in ou! ,4. a/4f4l4c PoPulation REsuLrs rrinate' ol Populdtian 5'2P -The proPoRion .r marl€d sndtet amone all snaker that we caPtured durinq lhe ld.t tive dav' (taPPing each Ds-reasotr;ives a! indel or our dbil,tv to mall the oopularion. for Dldrrdhrr BrlldbonS' thr' oroo-ii." ** I3'. (ll ol 82snalesl in lq85 559; (2r of 60r in le8b and l0% lt8 of 6l) in 1987. fhuc. we succeeded in marting a signrf_ icant propoition of the PoPulation Frc. r. Dry#ason Chao esrimates oI a 6l4nake ooDulatjon rn DiddFr! Billabong over a three vear 'o"iloa. etptanations honzontal lines = estioared ioouLar'on size, rertangtes lfemaies shaded; n'le': ;n;had€d) -95% (onridence lLn,c Nmle6 'bove .oLumns ale standald erro.s expressed d Percentaa':
Our estimates of 'he Dry sedson poPurarro! 5uesesled lha( male' outnudbeted lemdle' TL" oo;"uldlion conrained beeeen l32l and 2445 ie;alec. and 1764 to 3lb0 males (Iig l I Baed on overldppinS conEdence limitt, Populai'on $timates d,d not diffet 'ranifi(antly amorg rear,. topulation e'titnares obtuned by sur' ;ins sep;rate.dult and immature ebtimdtes for ea(ti'e;differed sligllly lrom the total of over-TABG 1. ComParison ol l9s7 Dry{eason ettimates ol filesnai<e loPulation si4s among billabongs (Iist€d .;"*"i*e #"" "r "r,.l stand;rd eros ar€ siv€n in Paftnths4 APre$ed * both numberor $ak6 J "lp. TADT all male and female e"timales for rhe I9E; Did.rdjarr slmple. The overall number or remale snakes was eslimated 6 2445 (SE : 20.3), whelea5 the sum of separate esrimares fo! immat@ and adult snales was diahtly hishe! {2880, wirh sE -33.1 for inmar;es;22.i ror adult3). For nales, in conrrast/ rhe sum of separate estimates for immature and adult snakes (40ss, with SE : 49.9 for juvenites, 40.5 for adults) was sliAhtly lower rhan the overalt estimate (4541 1 37.7).
When lDpulationsizes were.ompared amonq bitLabongs dding the 1987 Dry-sa6on (when the largest samples were available), the highesr estimale w6 obtained fo. Djarrdjar! Eillabong, while the smallest esHmatew6 for ceis (Table  1) . Population deruities were catcutated by di viding these estimatesof toraLnmbe6 pe. bitlabong by the Dry-sedon surface alea of each billabons (deteimined from outline maDs Pd.onti;enral, r98r). rilesnate eooulaiion densities (snakes per hectare of billab;ng surface area) ditrered signifcantly among billa, bon$ (fi$:16r.1,P < 0.001),with the highest population density being estimated for Djardjarr Billabonr (405 snakes ha '). How- (Zar, 1984) revealed that these proportions varied amonS billabongs and yeare (a1". = r89.ZP < 0.001). Population size-struc-ture histograms for Diarldjarr Biuabona, based on the Chao etimates of population size for rhe three Dry-seasons, were constncted separately for each 8ex uing dbitrary 5 mm head lenAth categories. Changes in the size stluctue of the population over successive Dry€easons are shown in Fig. 3 . A nolable feature is the high plopoltions oI immature animals, mostly treonates of both sexes, present in the 1986and 1987 Dry-season $mples.
DIscUssIoN
Recapture data suggest that we had manaSed to capaure and mark up to one+hird of the total biuabong population by the end of each Dryseason, so that ou $timates of popuiation parameters should be relatively accurate. One way of assessing the reliability of population estimates derived from mark-recaptule data is to calculate erlor values (standard erlo$ of rhe mean). Many error values for published esti mates of snake population densities are so high 6 to render the fiBures meaningre$ (PaJkei and Ptummer, 1987) , but stmdard errors of our Drysedon population estimates weie ielatively low (19 to 50% of dso.iated population esrimates: Table 1 ).
Poprlation Densit!.*Dty-season populaiion ae[sfies of A. aflfune were >1506nakesha ,. Population densitiB oI >50 snakes per ha were rePorted for only nine of 51 species reviewed by ParkeimdPllmmer(1987) ,andone of these re.olds came from an earlier stuav of A. atufwae (Shine, 1986a) . Each of the eight unusually abundant species were colubids with much smaUer mem body sizes tl.^ A. atuftne. Hencg the biot^ass ot A. arafurce present in Djaudjarr Biltabong during the Dryaeason i6 much higher than hae been repoted for any other snake Bpe.ies. For example, the highest biomass figures identified by Parker and Plumner (1987) were for the American colubrids Reeiia dlleri (30.8 kg/ha) and O/l'eodry s aestiuus lTl kBlha). Our 6lesnales averaSed 725I body ma${based on 4lS4snales), so the mean bioh6s per he€t-are surace area at Djddjaft wd cerrainly greaF er than 100 kg/ha. Ths the high population densiti$ of dlesnakes, at leasr dlaing the Dryseason, are consistent with the Fediction that ectothermic predatols with low helabolic mtes will be able to attain very hieh statrditrs-crop biotms under favorable 6naitio* t".e., fo"sli, r980).
The Dry-season concenharions of filesnakes may seem analogo$ to the aggregations of some temperate-zone species of snakes at hibernacuta (Turner,1977; Palker and Plunmer,1987) , and ths not representative of 'normal, .onditions expelien.ed by filesnakes. However, rhele de two important differences: the Dry-season occupi6 about nine months of the vear, and fite snaks are active and continue to feed du.ins this time (Houston and Shine, lgg3a) . Thehiai densiH6 of sD kes a r rh is rime neverheless m; y not be sctainable ove. a lonaer periodrddins Wet6eamn Soodins the snakes move outor tli billabonSsso that the population density rr this tine will be much lower: approximatelv nine snakesha I based on rhesuoi'rtr'. """'it"ti"n estimates for ail billabongs divid;d_ by the floodplain area encompdsinA them.
Ser Raaio. -Before attempting to interpret the vdiability in sex raiios among biUabonas, we consider the discrepancy between s€x ratios in our cat.h, md sex ratios based on the chao population estimates. In three out of four instances the PoPulaiion ratios were very ditreF ent ftom the sample latios (Table 2 ). This disdepancy would be expected if there w6 unequal catchabilitv between the sexes, su.h as could result ftom sex differences in body size, habitat selection, or activity patterns (Gibbons and Semlit$h, 1987)-Methods of capture affect the sex ratio of filesnake smples, as the ser that is more difiicult to caDture is under-represented (shine, 1986c). The Chao procedure e'lininates this bias. Be.ause the sexe6 are not eouallv catchable, the Chao estimates of sex ratio ari morc reliable than the actual nunberc of snakes During the 1987 Dry'season, two billabongs had sianificantly more male snakes than female snakes, wheleas the revehe was true in two otheB (Table 2) . Sex ratios remained male-biased over three conse.utive Dryaeasons in Djddjar Billabons, suggesting consistency in this respect over time. Similarly extreme biases in population sex ratios have been reported in other species of snakes (Parker and Plumner, 1987) . Although biasedprimary sex ratiG have been rcported in both oviparcls lPituophis nelaioleac6.B'figer a dzappalorti, 1988) and vr viparoa (Notp.irirscrlatrs,Shineand Bull, 1977; Vipero betus, Madsen and Shine, 1992) snakes, filesnakes appear to prcduce appioximately equat nmbers of eons and daughters (Shine, 1985cj and 12 males and 17 fe.nales were born to captive filesnakes during the prsent study). Thus, bi6ed sex ratios among lilesnake populations in the ffeld are probably due to sex differences in survival rates or in behaviol.
We spe.date that Bex ratios in fil$nake pop' ulations may be atrected by dif{erential habirat selection bv male and female snakes. and Dar' ticlhrry by sex-specific preierences based on the phFioglaphy of billabongs. Iloodplain biliabongs can be separated into: (i) nain-channel billabongs like Makanala and cei8, which are deep and narow with steeply sloping md we[-vegetated bank; and (ii) back-flow billabongs like Djardjarr and Diabiluka which are broad and relatively uniform in depth and have ertensive shallow areas.overea in ftoarins veaetation (Bishop et al., 1980) . TeLemerrv siudi;s have shown that larse adulr femate fitesnakes tend to be foud in d;eper water than the much smaue! males and immature femates (Shine, r986c) . This bias is consistent with our data on billabong sex latios, in that the large female snakes are more common in the deep-water billabongs whereas the siraller nale snakes are round mostly in the shallower back-flow waterbodies. Water depth could influence rhe dietribution of snakes of different body sizes through its effects on either the availability of prey, or of diurnal refuge siles (and hence, on vulnerability of the snakes to predation). Shine and Larnbeck (1985) s'rggested that p.edation by sea eagles may influence habitatselection by filesnakes. Captive fil€snakes are very timid whencomin8tothesurface tobleathe,and t€nd to .hoose resting sites where th€y do not have to extend much of their bodies away fron shelter to reach the suface (pers. obs.). Smauer snakes (and thus, mates rather than females) may achieve this Bituation mostly in billabon8s with extensive shallow areas. Also, large fistL the main prey of larse (female) snakes in Magela Creek (Houston and Shine,1993a) , are encountered more frequently in deeper water (Bishop et al., 1980) Size and ABe Stndurc of the Population.-The population structure of filesnakes may difier from that of mo6t Dreviouslvftudied sn;kes-In nost lar8e, late-naturing s;ake spe.ies, populations consist mainly of adult animals (Parker and Plummer,1987) . For example, these authors calculated that the.proportion of adulr animats averaged 0.81 in 11 populations of late-maiuing colub{d snakes, and 0.70 in 14populations of early-maturing colub.ids. The proportion of matule filesnakes is lower (6uallv <0.50i see Iig. 2). However, late maturation (5 yr in males, 7+ yr in females; Houston and Shine, 1993b) means that manv immature A. arafwae are otite old. Using the i;htionship tetwe6n gro*ttirate and body size in recaptuled snakes to assess approximte ages of all anihals in the population, we estimate the propoltion of smkes > 4 yeals old to be slightly higher in our fflesnakes (0.52 to 0.86 in females, 0.30 to 0.52 in males: Fi8. 3) than in most other species studied 1o date (neans of 0 09 in earLv-darurins colubrids, 0.42,n Ia te-ma rurins coluirrids. 0.35 in lare-matuling viperids, Pa; ker and Plumner, 1987) . High ploportions of lalge adult filesnakes, ee pe.ially f ehales,su8gest thrrmo.raLity rates may be low durine adulr life Nonetheles;, this compadson must be made cautiorsly, becuse the filesnake poputation structue may vary considenbly from year+o-year. we obseryed Btrong annual vadaHon in re..uitmentof neonatal filesnakes: very few iuvenile snates were caught in Djarrdjall BillabonE durinS rhe 1985 Dry-season, but neonatrl snakescompri*d a Iarge proportion of rhe population oneyear later, and the sme.ohort was rignificanL rwo yeaB laler (Fig. 3) . The suddeî nctease in immature animdls rellects a hi€h reproductive output in early 1986, as evidenced by a high proporhon ot 8.avid femdles in 1985 (Houston and shine. in prep.) . AlthouAh the proportionB of immature snaker differed si8-ni6cantly mong the three different bittabon8b which we e\adined, the oveoll trends werc similar (Housron and shitre, in piep.) . Howevcr. we note rhdt this tendencv for eD,sod,( recruitment has the important r;sult rhar fite snake populations tend to be dominated by cohorts from years of unsully high rcproduclive outpuL. Thus,'stable age disr.iburions are unlilely to be rerched in tilesnale ooDulalrons.
Lastli, what do these data te! us lbour rhe likely iopact of hawertint of 6lesnal.es b! Aboriginat huntere? This hoting occus throughout the yed, but is most inlense late in the Dryseason (usuauy, November-December), when water leveb ale at their lowest and the snaker can be caprured by people wadinS Lhrough shauow water and groping under logs and floating grds-mats (Shine, 1985b) . Our dara show that filesna-ke" occur in huse nurber5 in McSela Creek. so rhar despireiheir low and vdriable iecruitment ntes, the snakes can prcbably wirhstrnd considerdble hdJvestine. Our radrutelemelric dnd mdrl-recapture .ruales documetrt signifi.ant migration of fflesnales among billdbongs durinS rhe Wet-seson (Shine and Iambeck, 1985j Houston and Shine, 1993c) , so that local eltinctior\ in rpeci6c billabongs would probrblyhave IitLle Iong-term eae.L. Reptoductrve females constiLute onl) d small proponion of the 6lesnde populaLion, ddaR oveF repre\enred in car.her by AboriSinal hunrcrs because Lhey are prefened food items, dd a( esier to cLch (Shine, 1986br . The concenrra Lion of these reLatively rdre reproductive fLmales in a few billabongs sugge"tc rhar harvesting these a!e6 might dbploportionately reduce filesnake population6 in rhe lons terd However, in p.acic; these areasare ero"osed ro rcratively litile harvesting pressure because thesedeep main-channelbillabon8sarealso the fdvored habitdt o{ lcrse qlrsater crocodilercrc.odylu: poto<us) Cracodiles pose d siSnibcsl danter ro h!mdne wddinS in rhe qhallowb dnd tend to reduce bur noteliminare Aborieindl huniing in these are6. civen the low nu;be6 ofAbori8inal hunteB ,n the region at presenr. there seems little reason for con.ern aboufthis
